appearance of the tracings; the systolic filling wave recorded in the right oblique position is more prominent than that taken in the left oblique position. The tracings discussed in this paper were taken with the patient erect in the right anterior oblique position, employing a 60-cycle half wave fluoroscope and a Cambridge electrokymograph and recording device. In this position a downward deflection in the curve represents volume contraction or movement of the heart in the direction of the apex, while upward deflection will result from atrial expansion or movement of the heart in the direction of the base.
T HE ELECTROKYMOGRAPH is an instrument which makes continuous recordings of pulsations observed under the fluoroscope. The mechanical aspects of this device and its clinical application have been the subjects of recent reviews.'-' Interpretation of the records is frequently difficult due to vigorous positional movements of the heart which obscure the actual volume changes. This difficulty is especially prominent in the movements of the right atrium and the ventricles. The left atrium is so situated that it partakes to a lesser degree of the vigorous positional movements of the heart. In our experience, tracings can be obtained of this chamber which appear to show changes associated with events in the cardiac cycle. It must be pointed out, however, that extreme care has to be employed in the interpretation of the records. Many artefacts may arise by improper positioning of the recording slit, resulting in changes which are due to mixed pulsations of a variety of structures within the chest. Errors will occur less frequently in the hands of a fluoroscopist who has experience in the use of the electrokymogram.
The pulsations of the left atrium may be recorded in either the right or the left anterior oblique position. There is some difference in the appearance of the tracings; the systolic filling wave recorded in the right oblique position is more prominent than that taken in the left oblique position. The tracings discussed in this paper were taken with the patient erect in the right anterior oblique position, employing a 60-cycle half wave fluoroscope and a Cambridge electrokymograph and recording device. In this position a downward deflection in the curve represents volume contraction or movement of the heart in the direction of the apex, while upward deflection will result from atrial expansion or movement of the heart in the direction of the base.
The normal left atrial curve usually consists of three waves: one in atrial systole and two in atrial diastole ( fig. 1 ). In some instances the two diastolic waves tend to merge. The first wave begins with the onset of the first heart sound and consists of a small upward deflection of brief duration, which returns promptly to the baseline. This is followed by progressive elevation in the baseline (wave 2) which continues until immediately after the second heart sound, at which time it drops off sharply until about the middle of diastole. At this point it may level again or actually rise somewhat, and, shortly thereafter, decline again (wave 3) because of active atrial contraction.
The small upward deflection coincident with first sound (wave 1) is believed to be due to two factors: (1) , a hypothetically small amount of regurgitation as the mitral valve is closing, and (2), the elastic effect of the sudden stretch of the mitral valve with the beginning of the isometric phase of ventricular systole. Evidence in favor of the latter interpretation is afforded by the study of a patient who had auricular fibrillation without demonstrable organic cardiac disease ( fig. 2) . In this tracing the size of the first wave varies directly with the force of the ventricular contraction, as measured by the height, of the carotid pulse wave. The downly responsible for the upward deflection of the second wave. The point of change in direction at the peak of wave 2 occurs shortly after the second heart sound and indicates the opening of the mitral valve. The subsequent decline in the curve represents emptying of the atrium (luring the course of passive filling of the left (fig. 4, top) the first abnormality to be noted is moderate elevation of the first wave, which then levels off and becomes a slowly rising curve throughout the rest of systole. In more advanced valve lesions the regurgitation appears to persist murmurs, grades 2 to 3 in intensity, in the presence of nonvalvular heart disease with well defined cardiac enlargement ( fig. 6 ). The etiologic agents responsible for the heart disease in these 8 instances were coronary arteriosclerosis in 3 cases, hypertension in 2 patients, and thyrotoxicosis, diffuse myocarditis and anemia with hypertension of chronic nephritis each in one individual. Three patients with aortic insufficiency and an Austin Flint murmur showed no electrokymographic evidence of mitral insufficiency.
Normal atrial curves were recorded also in 2 healthy subjects with no clinical evidence of cardiac or circulatory abnormalities but with 
DIscussIoN
The essential feature of the abnormality in the left atrial volume curve in persons with mitral valve disease is an increased filling at the beginning of the isometric contraction phase of ventricular systole. It can be attributed neither to artefacts due to filling of pulmonary veins or aorta nor to transmitted ventricular thrusts, for it precedes these events in the cardiac cycle by at least .06 second.
Moreover, it does not appear in tracings taken in normal subjects or in patients with nonvalvular heart disease. The possibility exists that the right ventricular hypertrophy which usually accompanies mitral valve disease might be responsible for a positional change by reason of more forceful contraction. Thus the typical deformity in the tracings might conceivably have no relation to regurgitation of blood but might be related to secondary changes incidental to right ventricular strain. To evaluate this possibility, we examined 6 patients with varying degrees of right ventricular strain secondary to chronic pulmonary disease. In none of these patients was an abnormal atrial curve observed. We believe, therefore, that this abnormality of the atrial filling curve seen in persons with mitral valve disease does actually represent regurgitation of blood through an insufficient valve. The abnormal tracing resembles the auricular volume curves recorded by Wiggers and Feil9 in experimental acute mitral valve insufficiency.
There are two possible explanations for the tendency for the appearance of a normal pattern in persons with far advanced mitral stenosis: (1) When the mitral orifice is greatly narrowed, there may be very little regurgitation. This seemed to be the situation in one of the patients who came to autopsy (Fig. 6) . (2) The high atrial pressure and reduced left ventricular pressure which accompanies advanced mitral stenosis results in a decline in pressure differential between the left ventricle and left atrium. This factor probably plays a minor role, since the ventriculoatrial pressure gradients in congestive failure are still very high during the phase of ventricular ejection.
The evidence supports the belief that mitral stenosis does occur without regurgitation, but that the absence of an audible systolic murmur in persons with mitral stenosis does not rule out the simultaneous existence of mitral regurgitation. The apical systolic murmurs which appear in persons with left ventricular dilatation due to nonvalvular heart disease have been commonly attributed to functional regurgitation as a result of dilatation of the mitral ring or to displacement of the papillary muscles and cordae tendinae to which the valve cusps are attached. The failure to demonstrate abnormal atrial pulsations in conditions where functional mitral insufficiency would be anticipated may be due to the insensitivity of the method of detecting small degrees of regurgitation. In persons with known mitral valve disease, electrokymographic evidence of regurgitation has been detected in 5 instances without an audible systolic murmur and in others with murmurs of grade 1 or 2 intensity. The finding of normal atrial pulsations in individuals with nonvalvular heart disease and loud systolic murmurs suggests that the murmurs are not due to mitral insufficiency or else that, if actual regurgitation is present, it is slight and not related to the intensity of the murmur.
The clinical diagnosis of mitral insufficiency has been based heretofore on indirect evidence, dependent principally upon the presence of an apical systolic murmur. The diagnosis is frequently in doubt, particularly when there is no evidence of associated mitral stenosis. Any procedure which reflects hemodynamic changes related directly to valvular insufficiency should prove to be of great value. Alteration in the electrokymographic tracings of left auricular movement in persons with diseased mitral valves are of a character which can be explained only on the basis of actual regurgitation of blood from the ventricle into the auricle.
This new tool should prove to be value in the study of a variety of problems. These include: (a) evaluation of the significance of apical systolic murmurs, (b) the progression of mitral valve disease, (c) detection of mitral stenosis in the rare cases when the diastolic murmur is inaudible, and (d) differentiation of the Austin Flint murmur from that of organic mitral stenosis.
SUMMARY
(1) The normal left atrial pulsation, as recorded by the electrokymograph, has been described.
(2) A characteristic abnormality in the tracing was observed in cases of mitral valve insufficiency.
(3) This abnormality is not due to forceful contraction of the right ventricle, but is believed to be ielated to actual regurgitation of blood into the left atrium. The abnormality of the curve tended to be less pronounced in two subjects with very far advanced mitral stenosis and congestive failure. This is attributed mainly to marked diminution in size of the mitral orifice and hence in the degree of regurgitation.
(4) Electrokymographic evidence of regurgitation was found in persons with mitral stenosis without a systolic murmur. Instances of mitral stenosis were observed without clinical or electrokymographic evidence of regurgitation.
(5) Patients with the Austin Flint mur-mur and subjects with nonvalvular heart disease with or without apical systolic murmurs showed uniformly normal atrial tracings. The absence of confirmatory evidence of regurgitation in persons with nonvalvular heart disease and loud apical systolic murmurs cast considerable doubt on the concept of functional mitral insufficiency as the cause of the murmurs.
